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THURSDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR.
Two

Special Values
For Friday Only

These timely offerings for ladies who appreciate real values
are for Friday only. The items taken from our regular stock

and marked to special prices are going to afford many women

the opportunity to save 50 percent, on the purchase. It will

pay you to come here and profit by these reductions.

Nr "

\

SI.OO Waists, 49c $1.50 Princess Slips For
In Batiste and Voile Crepe. Friday, 79c !

Some with embroidered fronts These slips have the embroid-
and drop «houlders. Others er<\d 9 finished with beading:
.

...
, . . ... , ,

and ribbon mmmed. Also deep
have plain fronts, hemstitched flouncing and embroidery. While
shoulders; lace trimmed. they last on Frl- 70,. *

For Friday "flfC day !\JC |

fIW 10-12 Stuth Faurth St. 10-12
W????? ?i?????»

Mrs. Cordry Is Hostess
For the Idylwhile Club

Mrs. William H. Cordry, of Cloverly
Heights, pleasantly entertained the
ladles of the Idylwhile Card Club this
afternoon at her pretty suburban
home.

After games of five hundred, re-
freshments were served. The club
members are Mrs. John D. Pugh, Mrs.
Ward D. Carroll, Mrs. Jay Frank
Rohrer, Mrs. Edwin M. Fischler, Mrs.
Fred D. Squires, Mrs. Albert Andrews,
Mrs. George Mormann and Mrs. Cor-
dry.

Mrs. David Ernest Lantz and Miss
Dorothy Lantz, of Washington, D. C.,
have returned home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Crawford Deen, 430
Boas street.

Miss Harriet Wilson has gone home
to Jeraey City after spending a month
with her aunt, Mrs. George T. Rogers,
of State street.

"Gets-It" For Corns On
Your Piggy-Wiggies!

Quit Puttering With Corns. Use This
Sure, New-Plau Corn Cure

A few drops of "GETS-IT." the big-
gest seller in the world to-day of any
corn remedy, is enough to spell posi-
tive doom to the fiercest corn that ever
cemented itself to a toe. It's good-by,

These littletori The,e little toe*
bad "GETS-IT" bad none.

Johnnie. You apply "GETS-IT" In
two seconds?no fussing with plasters
that don't stay put, with salves that j
make corns "pull' and make the toebeefy and raw, with knives, scissors,
razors and diggers that make corns
grow faster and that may cause bloodpoison from corn-cutting and corn-
bleeding. "GETS-IT" shrivels up
corns, they come right off. That's
the new principle. It's just common
sense. No more corn-pains. "GETS-
IT" is safe, and never hurts the flesh.
Get rid of corns and callouses.

"GETS-IT" is sold at 25c a bottle
by al! druggists, or sent direct if you
?wish, from E. Lawrence & Co., Chi-
cago.

VanYorxAngelus
Player Recital

Given by

THE
J. H. Troup Music House
Wed. Eve., Feb. 11

8:15 O'clock
Board of Trade Auditorium

SOLOISTS:
Hans Krenald, New York, vio- J
linist. Mrs. Wm. K. Bum- !
baugh, soprano. Miss Sara A.
Lemer, violinist. Mr. Van
Yorx, Pittsburgh, at the Ange- j
lus.

Secure Complimentary
Tickets

At Our Store?ls S. Market Sq. !
Feb. 9, 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

1610 NORTH THIRD STREET
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 1 d m

2 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Bell Phone ___

HERBTILY APFULD
HURISBURG PUMST

Newell Albright's Successful Re-
cital at The Iris Club in

Lancaster

A representative musically cultured
audience heard Newell Albright Tues-
day night at the Iris Club In Lancas-
ter m a recital consisting of the First

eber Sonata: a Chopin group; the
famous Brahms Waltzed op # 39; the

lius Rom ance in D Hat, and the
difficult Islamey Fantasle by Balaki-rexv He closed his program with a
dawsling performance of the brilliant
, t> at concerto by Liszt in which hehad the assistance of Frederic C.
Martin at the second piano.

1 lie young artist was accorded a
most enthusiastic and flattering recep-
tion by his appreciative audience. Es-pecially notable was the delicacy withw hlch he played the Chopin Berceuseand his group of four Etudes among
them the Black Key Etude and the
great Winter Wind study. As well
his characterization and splendid
verve in the Brahms waltzes and his
astonishing display of virtuosity in the
Oriental Fantasie of Balakirew.

The Charles M. Stieff Company were
responsible for the two magnificent
instruments?one a concert grand?-
which were kindly furnished for the
recital.

COTILLION DMICEB
AT MIDWINTER FETE Mrs. Kulp Entertains

in Delightful Manner
Mrs. George W. Kulp entertainedjust a few friends most delightfullv

yesterday afternoon at her home, 163S
Catherine street.

I 1 ems and Killarney roses graced
the refreshment table where Mrs.

illiam Bierbower presided over thetea cups and Miss Ruth Kulp poured
chocolate.

The guests were Miss Sara Jauss,
Miss Ruth Watson, Mrs. James Ste-
phens, Mrs. Elwood Cover, Mrs. JohnDugan, Mrs. Walker Drawbaugh, Mrs.Edward Schell, Mrs. Bierbower and
Miss Kulp.

ALFRED MOVER SURPRISED
OX THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moyer, of 536
Peffer street, arranged a surprise
party for their son, Alfred Moyer, on
his thirteenth birthday.

Mrs. Luther Shanaman entertained
with music and there were games,
contests and a supper to amuse the
young: folks.

The table decorations were of pink
and green and the guests included the
Misses Jsellie Heine, Blanche How-ard, Ethelyn Beatty, Dorothy Beatty,
Mabel Mair. Rosella Jenkins, Lorenna
Mell and Mildred Shanaman, Masters'Alfred Moyer, John Garret, EdwardGarret, Chester Young, Forest Grun-
den. alias Reed, Frisinger Pie, Ken-
neth Hoffman: his grandparents, his
aunt, Mrs. Mell, and Miss EmmaMoyer and Hoover.

Special Committee Arranges Dance
at Masonic Hall Last

Evening

Patronesses for the extra midwinter

I dance at Masonic Hall last evening
were Mrs. John Kinley Tener, Mrs.
Spencer C. Gilbert, Mrs. Charles L.
Bailey, Mrs. William Elder Bailey and
Mrs. John V. W. Reynolds.

The Loeser Orchestra played and
after supper the cotillion was danced.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Jordan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rlttenhouse, Miss Elise Haldeman,
Miss Martha Fleming, Miss Marian
Angell, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Reily,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Ruther-ford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Carney,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Walley Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Rutherford, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Robbins, Jr., Mr. and

I Mrs. George E. Etter. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Vincent McKay, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Herbert Snow, Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Tritt, Miss Mary Williamson, Miss
Margaret Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil E. Salsich, Miss Eleanor Darling-
ton, Miss Myrvinne Leason. Miss Mar>-
jorie Robbins, of Springfield, Mass.;
Miss Brown, of Philadelphia; Miss
Sara Radcliffe, of Philadelphia; Miss
Catherine Comstock. Miss Emily Bai-
ley, Miss Frances Bailey, Miss" Mar-
jorie Mercer, Miss Suzanne Westbrook,
Miss Janet Sawyer, Miss Virginia Har-
gest King, Miss Mary Knisely.

CHILDREN' ARE GUESTS
OF MARY LOUISE HUBLEY

Little Miss Mary Louise Hublev,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hub-
ley, Jr., had a party yesterday after-noon, at her home, 202 Herr street.
Music and games preceded refresh-
ments. Those present were the MissesCecelia Kunkel, Minerva Buttorff,
Sarah Hamer, Susanna Maguire, NellePayne, Betty Hubley, Winifred Mey-ers, Jean Moses, Martha Hill, LouiseHicliok, Mary Cooper, Gladvs Vor-
hees, Harriet Witman, Mary Fager
Sarah Bailey and Reuel Sides, Jr.

Series of Dansantes
Held at Country Club

Quite an innovation in the dancing
life of the city will be the series of
ten "soirees dansante" at the Country
Club of Harrisburg, for which Miss
Marian Clifford Angell has issued
cards.

The first of the events will be Tues-day evening, February 24, at 8 o'clock.
Miss Angell will give private lessonsin dancing as well as class instruction.

NEW NURSE ALUMNI

,Eight new members were elected to
the Alumni Association of Nurses atthe Harrisburg Hospital at a meeting
held in the Nurses' Home last night.
Miss L. V. Johnes, dietetlcian at thehospital, read a paper on "Queen's
Nursing in London." Those electedwere: Miss Edna Fissel, Miss Flor-
ence Springer, Miss Briggs, MissThompson, Miss Sue Nissley, MissMinerva Forbes, Miss Jessie Neely and
Miss Edna Hammon.

MARRY AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 5. jiiss
Yelna Cias and Tony Buha, both ofHarrisburg, were married yesterdavmorning at the parsonage of the FirstBaptist Church in this place bv theRev. E. K. Thomas, pastor.

Lester A. Hamilton, John Magoon,
George S. Comstock, Jr., Lesley Mc-
Greath, Louis Lindermuth, R. Boom-
Abbott. William McCreath, <j. WatsonCreighton, Henry M. Gross, J H. Len-hart, John E. Ericsson, Dr. William E.
Wright, Edwin J. Bevan, Frank J.Brady, Joseph Lenhart, Carl Brandes
Ely, Thomas A. Baldwin, Walter John-
son, William Philler. Charles H. Mer-
cer, Joseph B. Melick, Robert Mc-
Creath, Mr. Andrews, Dr. George Mof-
titt, Thomas Moffitt, J. Clarence Funk
and William McCreath.

ENTERTAINS INFORMALLY

Alius Babe Heller, of 256 Calder
street, entertained informally last
evening in honor of Miss Romayne
Fromm, of Hummelstown. A pleas-
ant social time was spent by Miss
Katharine Lyter, Miss Pearl Tagg,
Miss Alary Froehlich, Mark Heller!Harvey Heller, Miss Fromm and Miss
Heller.

BA« A GOLD IN
II FEW HOUBS-RIIPE'S

First dose of Pape's Cold Com-
pound relieves all grippe

misery

Don't stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

|of "Pape's Cold Compound" takeni every two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery andbreak up a severe cold either in thehead, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relievessick headache, dullness, feverishnesssore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is thequickest, surest relief known andcosts only 25 cents at drug storesIt acts without assistance, tastes nice'and causes no inconvenience. Don'taccept a substitute.?Advertisement
'

~
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Pictorial Review Patterns
Spring Fashion Book

H. J. FORMWALT
1807 North Third Street

F. C. NEELY, UNDERTAKER!
has removed his parlors from 91J v
Third St. to 908 N. Second St.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davidson andsmall son, Howard, left for New Yorkand Boston this morning, to remainfor ten days with relatives.
Mrs. John Montgomery Mahon hasreturned to the Arcade apartments

after visiting relatives in Troy. N. Y!

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HI

Makes It Dull, Brittle, Lifeless,
and Causes It To Fall Out.

Girls?if you want plenty of thickbeautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by ali
, means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try tobrush or wash it out. The only sureway to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely
To do this, get about four ounces ofordinary liquid arvon; apply it atnight when retiring; use enough to
moisten the seali> and rub it in irentlvwith the finger tips,

* uy

By morning, most if not all, of vour
dandruff will be gone, and three orfour more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, everysingle sign and trace of it '

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, andyour hair will be silky, fluffy, lustroussoft, and look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid ar-von at any drug store, it is inexpen-
sive and four ounces is all von willneed, no matter liow much dandruffyou have This simple remedy never]
fails.?Advertisement.
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MISS KEET IS BRIDE
OF JESSE REES TODAY

Member of Tech High School
Faculty, Wins Girl of

Younger Set

Miss Fan Smiley Keet, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al. G. Keet, 315 Sooth
Front, street, and Jesse Franklin Bees,
Wilkes-Barre, an instructor of the
Technical High School faculty of this
city, were quietly married this after-
noon by the Rev. S. Wlnfleld Herman.
There were no attendants and only
immediate relatives were present.
The bride wore a going-away suit of
dark green chiffon broadcloth with a
corsage of "sweetheart" roses and
orchids.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Bees left on a brief south-
ern trip and upon their return will
reside in their newly-furnished home,
1845 Begina street.

The bride was a member of the
class of 1910, Central High School and
the bridegroom is a Cornell and Co-
lumbia man. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bees, of Wilkes-Barre. For the
last few years he has taken an activepart in the handling of the finances of
Tech High athletics and has been one
of the faculty representatives on the
athletic advisory boards.

DAUGHTERS OF 1812
111 SESSIITM

Guests of Mrs. Henry McCormick
Enjoy Musical and Literary

Program

Central High Notes
of Timely Interest

A meeting of unusual interest was
held this afternoon by Keystone chap-
ter, United States Daughters of 1812,
at the residence of Mrs. Henry Mo
Cormick. airs. Mabel Jones,
the regent, presided and brief re-
ports were made by Mrs. James Barr
Mersereau on Christmas charity work;
Mrs. Charles F. Etter on gifts to "real
daughters"; Mrs. James Edward Dick-
inson the treasurer on the financial
standing of the chapter and Miss
Catherine Egle, registrar, who report-
ed a membership of 63.

Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood read an
original poem on the month of Feb-
ruary and Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr.,
gave a travel talk on "Out of the
Way Places on the Dalmatian Coast,"
illustrated by a map.

The regent gave most interesting
current events and Mrs. Frederick H.
Whittaker discussed the fourth and
fifth amendments to the Federal Con-
stitution.

The Demosthenlan Literary So-
ciety held its semimonthly meeting at
the home of Hiss Helen Elizabeth
Wilson, 934 J>Jorth Second street,
Tuesday evening, February 3. A de-
lightful program was enjoyed by the
members consisting of a reading by
Roland Renn; a violin solo by James
McKendree Reiley, accompanied by
Miss Marian Townsend and a literary
game.

Announcement was made of a meet-
ing of the charter members to be held
at the home of Miss Edith Lewis next
Tuesday evening, February 10. At
this meeting the program for the re-
mainder of the year will be arranged.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Misses Mary C.
Orth, Margaret Welsch, Beatrice Hin-
kle, Helen Geisel, Susan Schaffer,
Lenora C. Fry, Miriam Hall, Marion
Townsend, Edith Lewis, Rose Mahan,
Mildred Kramer, Margaret Murray
and Helen Elizabeth Wilson, Boas
Sites. Harold Fast, Paul Orth, Paul
Bowman, Carson McAllister, Wilbur
Drawbaugh, James McKendree Reiley
and Roland Renn. .

There were vocal solos by Miss Sara
Miller and violin numbers by Miss
Sara Lemer, both of whom gave much
pleasure by their selections. Jtefraeh-
ments were served during the social
hour.

Mrs. Wood's poem follows:
FEBRUARY

The winter passes. Now the month
is here

Our forebears called the "fill dyke"
time of year

When melting snows and ice break
through the chain

Which held them captive, and hope
buds again

Deep in the heart of Nature. Sleep-
ing seeds

Give thought to harvest time for
numan needs.

In honor of the Virgin Motherhood
Was February named. 'Tis under-

stood
That she was purified by ancient rite

At Candlemas within her church's
sight.

The records of the month give many
a birth

Of men and women of unusual
worth;

Of Charles Lamb, Longfellow and
Lincoln true,

Of Washington and Handel, Hugo,
too.

Old Bishop Valentine, the friend of
love.

The father of Dan Cupid, rose
above

The general clergy and was cannon-
ized

Hence, February 14 is so prized.

The amethyst is the symbolic stone,
Preventative of violent passions.

Grown
Beneath the sun-kissed snow the

primrose weak
The flower of inconstancy, we seek.

Strange month of contrasts is this
second one

Upon our calendar, of warming sun,
Of chilling winds, of storms! Like

human life
High lights and shadows, peace,

then pain and strife.
ANNA H. WOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Tripp
? Giving Supper Bridge

The second girls' basketball team
will meet in practice the girls' team
of the Forney grammar school Friday
afternoon at Chestnut street hall. The
second team will play Elizabeth town
High School at Ellzabethtown Satur-
day evening, February 7.

Handkerchief Shower
For Miss Edith Koons

Miss Edith Koons, of 1811 North
Sixth street, was delightfully sur-
prised by _a visit from a number of
friends, who gave her a handkerchief
3hower for her birthday.

Game»of five hundred followed the
presentation of the dainty little gifts
and a late supper was served.

The party included Miss Edith
Koons, Miss Margaret Sparver, Miss
Helen Hampton, Miss Margaret Vel-
der. Miss Phoebe Byrem, Miss Mar-
garet Craig, Miss Alberta Smith,
George Slothower, Paul Rimer. Paul
Faunce, Earle Byrem, Ed. Koons,
Dennis Cocklin, Fred Ortli.

David Dunlap Celebrates
Eighty-fourth Birthday

David Dunlap, one of the best
I known residents of the upper part of
the city, will celebrate, his eighty-
fourth birthday to-morrow in a most
informal way, because of ill health.

Nearly everybody knows Mr. Dun-
lap. who came to this country from
Ireland when just a boy, and who
helped organize the Covenant Presby-
terian Church, of which he is still a
member.

Several years ago Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
lap celebrated their golden wedding in
their home, 1829 North Seventh street,
where they first went to housekeeping.

Shall Pennsylvania
Grant Woman Suffrage?

The Shlremanstown Literary Society
will hold a debate Friday evening.
February 6, at 7:30, subject, "Shall
Pennsylvania Grant Woman Suf-
frage?" The speakers, affirmative.
Misses Daisy Kußsell and Sue A.
Kline; negative, W. S. Zimmerman
and L. Kemper Bitner. A number of
other interesting numbers will begiven.

Mrs. William Mintzer, of Philadel-
phia, who was formerly Miss Julia
Ireland, is visiting Miss Alice Ains-
worth Graydon, of North Second
street.

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson, of 503 North
Front street, are enjoying a trip to
New York City.

Mrs. Fred Isenberg, of Huntingdon,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mar-
tindale Ward, at 430 South Thir-
teenth street

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, who spent the
past several months at Ardmore, ar-
rived in the city last evening for a
stay with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
F. Etter. 904 North Second street.

Mrs. A. E. Alden has returned to
her home at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
after a three months' visit at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. J. Harvey
Fahnestock, 2228 Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Tripp are
entertaining this evening at a dinner
of ten covers, at their residence, 113
South Front street. The table ap-
pointments will be of pink, with a cen-
terpiece of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tripp have issued in-
vitations for a supper-bridge, Saturday
evening, February 7, to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Munson Hadens, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who will spend the week as their
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher, of Bal-
timore, announce the birth of a son,
Roy Delbert, Wednesday, January 28,
19] 4. Mrs. Fisher was forme:!y Miss
Esther Mitchell of this city. >

Mr. and Mrs. Clark R." Leach, of
Lemoyne, announce the birth of a
daughter, Elsie Ruth Leach, Wednes-
day, January 28, 1914. Mrs. Leach
waa formerly Miss Lucy Metzger, of
Camp Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles Mld-
daugh, of Camp Hill, announce the
birth of a son, Robert Charles Mid-
dauirh, Jr., Tuesday, February 3, 19) i.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gray, of 12
South Court street, announce the birth
of a sou, Saturday, January 31, 1914.

The Maynard Lectures
in First Baptist Church

The ladies of the G. A. It. Circle,
No. 20, co-operating with the National
Society for Broader Education, will
present the "Maynard Lectures" at the
First Baptist Church, corner Second
and Pine streets, Monday and Tuesday
evenings, February 16 and 17, with a'
matinee Tuesday at 3.30 o'clock.

The subject of the lectures are "The.
Happy Child," "Men ar' Women,','
"Those Who Win." Tickets which are
now on sale, admit two persons to the
lecture.

Other personals on page 11.

A TONIC FOR DYSPEPTICS
When food lies undigested in the

stomach it ferments and gas forms.
This gas distends the stomach and
presses on the heart, causing a pain
that sometimes arousef fear of heart
trouble. The condition in which gas
forms is caused by a low tone of the
digestive organs and a lack of rich
red blood resulting in deficient nerve
force. It is a condition that culls for
a tonic.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a tonic for
the' blood and nerves, have been used
with great success in the treatment of
this form of stomach trouble. Cold
baths in the morning followed by brisk
friction with a rough towel will help
as they stimulate the circulation but a
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills by building up the blood,
restoring the nerve force and making
the stomach able to do Its work gives
the most lasting benefit. With their
use the appetite increases, digestion
becomes normal and improvement In
the general health follows with cer-
tainty.

You are trying no experiment when
you take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
cannot harm the most delicate sys-
tem.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
at the nearest drug store. A copy of
the diet book "What to Eat and How
to Eat" will he sent free by the I)r.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.?Advertisement.

WAIT FOR THE

Red Tag Sale \
IT STARTS SATURDAY

MORNING AT THE Q
20TH CENTURY

SHOE CO. , /
7 South Market Square

CcU Cfwhv
Softens and Relieves Chapped Skin.

For Sale at

Bowman's (Toilet Articles Counter)
And Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr Streets.

25c the Jar.

FEBRUARY 5, 1914. .

W., B.&W. I w., B. &W.

Our Famaus and Original

11th Sliding Scale Sale
Begins To-morrtw, Friday, Morning at t

O'clock?To Continue 14 Days
To clean up all Winter garments prices slide downward

rst and third days and every day after that for fourteen days,
except {he thousands of dollars* worth of New Spring Suits,
Gowns, Afternoon and Street Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Coats,

aincoats, etc. These new Spring garments which were not
intended to go into this sale, but will go in for Friday, Saturday
and Monday only. Every garment in both stores to make it a
special inducement for extra heavy business.

NOTE? -None sent on approval, laid away, nor exchanged
see last night's papers.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 and 311 Walnut Street

UPSET STOMACH. COSH. BIUOUS.
MMS TONIGHT-DIME A BOX

That awful sourness, belching ofacid and foul gases; that pain in the
Pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating aftereating feeling of fullness, dizzinessand sick headache, means your stom-ach is sour?your liver is torpid?your
bowels constipated. It isn't your
"tomach's fault?it isn't indigestion-

its biliousness and constipation. Try-
Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach,
remove the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile from the liverand carry off the constipated wastft
matter from the bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ended. A Cascarstto-night straightens you out by morn-ing.?Advertisement.

lI'MU. 10 CENTS!
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

WORK OF WALDENSIANS
TOLD IX ATTRACTIVE WAYMuch Interest is being taken in the

meeting to be held at the Zion Lu-
theran Church Saturday evening at
7.45 o'clock, in the interests of the
Waldenslan Society of this city. Mrs.Henry McCormick is. the president,

Mrs. Frederick Kelker, secretary, and
Mrs. M. W. Jacobs, treasurer.

The speaker will be the Rev. David
Bosio. who represented Italy at the
Christian Citizenship convention at
Portland, Oregon, last summer, and
liis subject will be "The Work and
Struggles of the Waldensian Church."

"The Quality Store"
A BARGAIN BUDGET

FOR

FRIDAY'S SHOPPING
SI.OO SALE on Second Floor. We 40-incli fancy printed Chiffonshave collected for Friday's selling, lor tunics, waists, draping* etc In

odds and ends of Ladles' and lu<\ pink, <'luxury and Copenhagen
Misses' Suits, and Coats, also Chll- : uiitr pii<-e Is 81.50 a yard but
dren's Coats. Ladies' fur neck- :rc special for Friday at. a vanlpieces, also Children's furs, Ladies' ' An J
house dresses, wrappers, waists,
knitted shawls, fascinators, chll-
dren's sweaters and rain capes and Quilted Cotton Batting in 72x00-
besldes these, other odds and ends Inch size sheets?quilting prevents
in the ready-to-wear department, cotton from separating. Regularly
Some of the garments arc not right ' ,Jut; are special for Friday at,
up-to-thc-minutc in style, hut are p ot'h 50<^
all high grade materials and hand-
soniely tailored. See these and 9tt . .

you'll realize that they are unusual .i;..'" u? cached muslin, me-
bargains ut the price. Your choice I,H rcßru "

for anything in the collection. 1 Special IVidaj at, a yard,

SI.OO
_

60
Only 3 corduroy suits left- and o/s'i'v'lo? ln * sl> '?n< l' <l

prices? dIBpOSCd ° f Fr,dny nt tI,CSC ' hecks arc 8c rc^Varlyfb^pe^al
One brown corduroy suK; size for ' al > 11 yard ??? ?-? 01/1038. latest style cutaway coal; was

982.50. Special at $17.50 . All-over gingham aprons, ruffletrimmed, buttons In hack. Made or
One Misses' Black Corduroy Suit, in

size 18: coat buttons high at neck; Special for FriXr'a iVn ° va 'u®s*
belt effect. Was $35.00. Special at l>C< ,al for Friday 8 scUln 8 each,

$18.50 330
One .Junior Navy Blue Corduroy do/'n \nci!'<j *

H
l®O

Suit; size 13 Norfolk style, wltli e l Jit??, , "J 1 IUIeS
«<..»,«>. s ?ecui., .a-rssss

?pIo.OU <« 50c each, hut because they
"ave slight imperfections. Wo are

An excellent selection of 35c to *° st '", these IVlday In bo*
50c curtain voiles with pretty col- a oze " °"lj.at, a doz., (CO
ored borders, must IK- sold to make 1 '

a'vanl St°Ck - Sn,all lot ot **<»' kid and cha-Friday at, a yard 250 mois leather gloves; values up to

Curtain Swiss In 2 to 10-yard at ' a Pa' r *{(jA
lengths, 40 inches wide that here-
tofore sold at 15c to 25c. Special ,* w ?? , _

lSHilnv nt a vnni i/i>. .

A small lot or ladies' cushmerey ' y d XOO gloves, mostly in brown, for Friday
ore special at ONE-HALF OFF.

oxl2 Axminster Rugs the kind ,
,

~
-

that add beauty to any home. Choice . ;l ' s plain and fancy wool
selection to pick from. Our regu-

~ ,

R regular 250 qual-
lar $25.00 rugs are special for Fri- *or *"day special at, a pair,
day at $20.00 150

27x51 Velvet Rugs, beautiful Marabou scarfs and capes?-your
Oriental patterns; large assortment ""''estricted choice at just ONE-
to choose from. Regular $1.75 l OF*.

value. Special Friday at iJ ?

j 83.00 scarfs for $1.50I $4.00 scarfs for $2.00

Huck Towels, large size, heavy'?l*s9 scarfs for $3.75
weight, have red Inmlcrs and arc j

capes for $2.50
licmnml ready for use?Just the]
towel for general use?a regular 15c i . With every purchase of
value. Special for Friday at, each, ?, 10( ' Package of \eiscr Hooks uiid

1 ik... Eyes we will present you with a
I 110 c iwckage. Friday only.

Komanza Toilet Soap, In rose,' Leonard watches, absolutely
violet, lilac and heliotrope odors, guaranteed for one year, in gilt,
Kegular price is 10c a cake, but S!C JK?' a,I" gnnmetal. Regular
special Cor Friday, 3 cakes in a box watches special for Friday at,

50 each 690
Pure Linen Sheeting, lullbleach-' , Indies' plain and rancy coat

ed 90 inches wide, suitable for
( ''ia '"B

;
were 25c and 50c each,

waists, and whole suits or for fancy *op *p'day at, each,
work. Regular 89c value. Special
Friday at, a yard . .. 670 Luiidl>crg's Dora ted Violet Tal- I

cum Powder; regularly sold at 15e
Marseilles pattern bedspreads,! a can - but n^cial Frl,,ay at -

? c«".

full double bed size, hemmed ready _LOO
tor use, a goo<l, heavy weight Heavy Homespun Crash, a tow-
spread, assorted patterns. Regu- cling for liard service?wears well
lar $1.25 values. Special for Frl- A 10c value special Friday at. a
da >« cach 980 > ard 7y3 Q

L. W. COOK

7


